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41tit is tta pleasureensureedsure to me and I1 pre-
sumesuine it is to all the brethrenbretbren who bhaveave
livedlivedinin the midst of this people during
the rise and progress of this church and
kingdom to see the sons of the prophets
stand before the people as they have
thistfiisthibthiis day and hearbear their words while
bearinghearing testimony of the work of god
iwellawellI1 wellweli remember the time that our

young brethren who have addressed
us were called on their missions and
they in connection with brother grant
brother ellsworth and others met at
my house one evening to receive their
blessings under the hands of the twelve
apostles when they had received
their blessings they were called upon
to speak their feelings most of them
I1 suppose for the first time in their
lives true they had sat under the
teachings of the servants of god from
their infancy when most oftbemof them
had expressed their feelings relative to
going on a mission to england bro-
ther joseph A young said 11 brethren
1I wiwillll11 tell you my feelings when I1
166m6come home we have heard from
him since hebe came home his feel-
ings havebave been expressed much to our
edification6dificati1on that remark sounded
welltellweilweli to meintinalna and truly it hasbas been very
edifying and interesting to me to hearbear
the speespeechesches which have been made
by all the young brethren since they
hagbaghave446havo returned the spirit theythet mani-
festfestshoihoshoshowsws to me that the blessing and
spirit of their fathers are with them
and I1 realize that the spirit of the
Mmostost high is in them and that ere
longiong they will become mighty men in
israel anandwillangwillanddzwilld7willwill have to bear off this

kingdom aand shouldernclsbouldei the care aandiidildlid
responsibility of it when ththeireirairfalfhifaifathersrs
are resrestingting in the grave or leaiealeaninglAing onn
their staffs for very age
there is parley pratt jun who bashasbag

just spoken I1 remember the day of
his birth very well for hisbis momothertherabertber
died the day hebe was born andiandaudandl I1 at-
tended her funeral now lieheile has
grown to be a man and I1 rejoice to
hear him bear testimony of the work
of god in connection with theotherthe other
young brethren it does my soul
good to see them coming on tvto thetho
stage of action I1 realize that the
kingdom of our god of whichbich wewe are
members isis only in its infaninfancy al-
though we look ukonuponupon it as being great
compared with what it has been
it commenced like a small mustarmustardcl

seed but it hasbaghag gradually increased
until the birds begin to lodge in its
branches and yet it is but small
compared with what it is to be we
have hadbad many symbols and figures
presented to our minds to illustratetoillustrate
the growth and increase of the king-
dom of god and I1 will here say inia
respect to its being like the compari-
son ladebymadebymade by daniel it answers theibe
figure very well only instead of its
rolling down hill it has come up hillbill
into the tops of the mountains and I1
do hope and pray that it may conticontinueguelnuelguei
to grow and increase in strength andanclanaancianel
in power that when it rolls down hillbill
it may go with mighty power anaacanaamand ac-
celeratedcelerated speed that i may not require
so much toil labour and fatigue to
carry the kingdom from the moun-
tains as it did to bring it uupP y
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1I1 ai1ihaveave no fears in regard to the in-
createcreamcreate of thisthis kingdom and I1 may
also add that I1 never bacanybaaanyhadhal any only so
far as concerned the weaknesses and
frailtiesoffrailties of mortality ibopewemayI1 hope w Q may
all pursue the course laid down forforusfornsus
by the servants of the lord for if
weivevve do this I1 know that we shall hebe safe
in this world and secure happiness
and exaltation in the world to come
there are a few thoughts that I1

urishwishtourishtowishkoto present to the congregation
touching one principle that has been
alluded to by the brethbrethrenrellrelireil namely
in regard to following the instructions
and counsels of those who lead us I1
havebavehase reflected much upon this subject
and I1 contend that there is one prin-
ciple by which the lord leads his ser-
vants and if we are faithful they will
lead uuss in the way of life and inas-
much as we hayehavehate faith to believe in
tbeirinstructionstheir inbtructionsinstructions in the teachteachingsinosinas of
ththee holy spirit through them we are
always in the safe path and shall be
surefiure of our reward
you take a shepherd for instance

and according to the ancient practice
wowo learn that they always went forward
andadd pprepared the way so that there
could be no danger in advance but
what the sbepherdwouiashepherd would learn of in
time to save the sheep if they are
allowedallowed to run by the shepherd the
wolwoiwolveses are apt to catch them and
destroy them and the very moment
that men iuin this kingdom attempt to
run aheadheada bead or cross the path of their
leaders no matter in what respect
the moment they do this they are
iinndangerendangerndT angerdangerdangen of being injured by the
wbwolves1 as6s

I1this is a subject upon which I1
libthougbthave thought0 a great deal andibaveand IbaveI1 havebave
gainedgdthed ala ittlelittlelttieittie useful kuowledknowledge9e dur-
ingibii4imy1 experience by watching the
conduct of men and I1 have never inin
my 1life6ilfeilce known it to fail that when menwent contrarycbntrary to the counsel of their
leaderleaderslealeriealer elthereitheritbereithenitheribber in the days of joseph
or brahmbrahlbrotnerblotnerbrotner brigham they always be

came entanileaanasufferedentangled and suffered 4a ioslosidslosss by
so doing
now whatever I1 mimibbmight0bt haveobbavdbb

tainedbained in the shape of learning0 bbyjsearching and study respecting the
arts and sciences of benjmenjmen whatever
principles I1 may have imbibeddurn2ftimbibed duringC
my scientific researches yet if tbthethaa
prophet of god should tell me that a
certain principle or theory which 1I
might have learned was not true 1d6I1 do
not care what my ideas might have
been I1 should consider it my duty at
the suggestion of my file leader to
abandon that principle or theory sup-
posing hebe were to say the principles by
which you are governed are not right
that they were incorrect what would

be my duty I1 answer that it would
be my duty to lay those principles
aside and to take up those that might
be laid down by the servants of god
I1 have seen men in the dansotdaysotdays 0

joseph bring up principles and readreadireade
and teach and advocate theories when
the prophet would say it is not riobtrightriott
to do so they are not true thosethoet
men would still argue maintain their
position and they would write in de-
fence of their theories when the pro-
phet condemned them and they wouldwoula
say we have no faith in your theorythof
nor in the system you present thetha
very moment a man does that he16
crosses the path of the servant of gb&god
who is set to lead the way to liflandlifeandlifeilfe and
salvation this is one thiuthinthluthing that thathetheithel
elders should carefully avoid the
fact is there are a great many thinthingsriscis
taught in the building up of this kinrykinty

Z

dom which seem strange to uus being
contrary to our traditions and are cal-
culated to try men brother joseph
used a great many methods of testing
the integrity of men and hebe taught0a great many things which inconeanconein conse-
quence of tradition required praprayeryeiyer
faith and a testimony from the lord
before they could be believed by manymany
of the saitssaintssalts his mind vasoNasonasopeneawas openedpeneapenek
by the visions of the almighty and
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thelthetthLordeLord taught him manytbingsmany things by
visionvision and revelation that were never
taught publicly in his days forforthethe
people could not bear the flood of in-
telligencetelligence which god poured into his
mindmindi
how was it in that day in reference

to many things that were taught and
practisedpracticed all was not revealed at
once but the lord showed the pro-
phet a principle and the people acted
upon it according to the light which
they hadbad all the perfection and
glory of it was not revealed at first
but as fast as it was revealed the
people endeavoured to obey
I1 will bring up one thing which will

show that the position I1 take is cor-
rect viz baptism for the dead
when that was first revealed we re-
joiced in it and assoonaswebadas soon as we had
an opportunity we begantobebapbegan to be bap-
tized for our dead A man would be
baptized for both male and female
the moment I1 heard of it my soul
leaped with joy for it was a subject
in which I1 felt deeply interested I1
went forward and was baptized for all
my dead relatives I1 could think of
both male and female as did others
but afterwards we obtained more light
upon the subject and presidentyoungPresiden tYoung
taught the people that men should at-
tend to those ordinances for the male
portion of their dead friends and fe-
males for females this showed the
order in which those ordinances should
be administered which ordinances hadbad
before been revealed and shows nsus
that we are in a school where we shall
be constantly learning
this revelation in connection with

the revelation and vision concerning
the three glories gave me more joy and
consolation than any revelation 1I ever
3teadeadtead and I1 hadbadhaabaa a great desire to obey it
I1 was taught from my childhood

that there was one heaven and one
hell and was told that the wicked all
had one punishment and thetho righteous
one glory that the grey headed sin

ner who had spent bibbishibhis days in wicked-
ness

N ie hectkect
debauchery and murmurderd er would

gogototo hellbellheliheiiheil to suffer everlasting torments
and that the youth but sixteen years
of age who hadbadhai not been rereligiouslicious
would go to the same hell suffer thetho
same kind of torment and for the same
length of time and that jesus and thetb6tbt
Apoapostlessties and all men who hadbad suffered
death for the testimony which they
bore for the kingdom of god and the
works of righteousness would havebavethethe
samosameiameiamo glory and no more than the
presbyterian deacon in kentucky with
his hundred negroes who hadbad never
made a sacrifice in his life buthadbuthodbut had
been fullfallfuli of this worlds goods butbur
he was a professor of religion
I1 never did believe a word ofofthisorthisthis

doctrine a day since I1 was born and
iamsureramsureI1 am sure that I1 never did before
audwhenireadtbeand when I1 read the vision and was
taught the principle of the baptism
for the dead it enlightened my mind
and gave me great joy it appeared
to me that the god who revealed that
principle unto man was wise just and
true possessed both the best of at-
tributes and good sense and know-
ledge I1 felt he was consistent with
both love mercy justice and judg-
ment audandfraud I1 felt to love the lord
more than ever before in my life I1
never was satisfied with the doctrine
taught by the sectarian world upon
this subject in my life and hence I1
felt to say hallelujah when the revela-
tion came forth revealing to usbripus bap-
tism for the dead I1 felt that we had
a right to rejoice in the blessinblessingsaaa9 of
heaven I1 felt when I1 first learned
of the justice of god in relation to hisbigbis
rewarding all men according to their
deeds that such a god was reasona-
ble and I1 felt I1 could worship such
a god and I1 was just so when th-
eard of baptism for the dead
there are thousands and millions

who never hadbad the privilege of being
baptized for themselves and hence
never ought to be punishedpunishecl for nonolnoti
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obeyingbeyingedgidg a aa1alaww which they never heardbeard
how did we feel when we first heard
the living could be baptized for the
dead 0 we all went to work at it as
fastfasifait as we hadbadbaahaa an opportunity and
were baptized for everybody we could
thinkthink of without respect to sex I1
went and was baptized for all my
friends grandmothers and aunts as
those of the male sex but howbow was
it why by and by it was revealed
through the servants of the lord that
females should be baptisedbaptizedbapti sed for females
and males for males but the full
particulars of this order was not re-
vealed till after the days of joseph
therefore this shows an advance in the
building up of the kingdom the
gatgatheringberingooff israel and the warning
of thetbeabe nations of the earth
you will see an advance iiiinlilili a great

many things for the lord will open
the mind of brother brigham and lead
himmin into many principles that pertain
totheto the salvation of this people and
we cannot close up our minds and say
that we will go so far and no fartfartherherber
thisthib we cannot do without jeopardisjeopardies
ing our standing before god
with regard to crossing the path of

any man who may be appointed to
lead us 1I will say we never should do
ititandilandand I1 do not care what our fee-
lings and views may be upon the
subject as far as our traditions and
education are concerned if god has
anything to reveal hebe will reveal it
lo10 that man who stands at the headbead
now here is the quorum ofbf the
twelve apostles we cannot bring
forth a new revelation for the guidance
of this people while the first presi-
dency are here for there is no other
plan no other system by which to
guide and govern men in tbiskingdomthis kingdom
only that which has been established
ibbeijbeirbebibeby the revelations of god in the order
of hisris church and kingdoma and that
is forthefor the headbead to lead counsel and
goverwingogovernverninverwinin all dispensations in which
the WwillI1ilofalofllofof boaisgoaisgodgol is revealed to man

I1 wish to say a few words totheto the
missionariesmissionaries to those who are going
abroad to preach the gospel of christ
I1 want to give you a word of exhorta-
tion and counsel brethren that is
whenever you are in doubt about anyany
duty or work which you have to peper-
form never proceed to do anything
until you go and labour in prayer anciand
get the holy spirit wherever thetho
spirit dictates you to go or to do that
will be right and by following its
dictates you will come out right
we shallsballdball be brought to many

places during our career in the minis-
try among the nations of the earth
where we may consider a certain
course of procedure to be right but
if we do not know it will be better
for us to go before the lord and ask
in faith that we may be instructed inlit
the way of life
I1 will take the liberty of saying

that it is your privilege bretbrethrenhrenbren to
get the mind and will of the lord in
relation to your duties while abroad
among the people and it is also the
privilege of the whole people who are
called israel to obtain the revelations
of the holy Sspiritpirit to guide them in
every duty in life whatever position
a man may stand in it is his privi-
lege as a saint of god to enjoythisenjoy this
blessing and a man who understands
himself will not move without the
operations of that spirit to lead him
brethren as the order of the day is

short sermons I1 will not detain youyon
longer but I1 will say that I1 amam
happy 0too be with you and my soul
does rejoice inin the things of god for
I1 feel that I1 have been fed in my
mind not only todayto day but yesterday
and all through the conference and
I1 do feel that we of all men have the
greatest reason to rejoice for the
lord hasbaghag committed into our bandshands
the gosgospelpeae1 of jesus christ the way
of life and salvation we can walk
into this tabernacle and our places of
worship and sing and pray and
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preach and praise the lord with
ponenone to molest us we can plant
andandbuildbuild and eat and inherit those
things which goagod has given us inin
peace and quietness for these things
wewe should feel thankful and feel in
ourbeartsour hearts to acknowledge the hand
of god therein
the truths and revelations which

have been made known unto this peo-
ple

I1

pieplexorplejorfor their salvation and exaltation I1

andanaiana glory and for the salvation of all
men both the living0 and the dead i

are of great value and worth unto us
7 and unto all men if they would
lecelrecelreceiveve them we are the only people

to whom this holy gospel priepriesthoodsthodd
and covenants have been committed
in our day and we shallshalishail be held re-
sponsible for the use we make of them
then we should be diligent and faith-
ful in offering this great salvation
unto the children of men and in
building up zion and the kingdom of
our god we shoulaalsoshouldshoula aisoalso be careful
to strictly obey the voice of our
heavenly father and the voice and
counsel of his servants who are set
to lead us which may the lord enable
us to doiaoido which I1 ask in the namenamo
ofbf jesus christ amen
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s I1ifi-thethe brethren and sisters would
lik6jolikeilke to hearbear me talk a little in my
Tgughtoughough way I1 will try
myliylly feelings are like thisibis that I1

mayy have no will but that which is
extract from the will of god that my
will may be the will of god just as
much asas there are three droarodrops ofalytheanythewateryatervater the first the second and the
third drop and the second and the
thirdwiramira drops run into the first and
they are combinedcombinealncombinealnaindinin one now in-
asmuch as they are combined and
havehae become one with the father and
the son it isis a pretty hard thing for
any person on earth to extractextractthosethose
three drops they cannot be extracted
oroiaividedjordivided for they are one and they
area eoneone with the father and the conjsonjson
we receive the spirit of jesus as

he receives it from the father and

we receive it frofromin the son 0orr ddownaownon
through the channel of the holy
priestboodfrompriesthood fromdrom tbefatberthe eatherfather thentheli we
are like one vine or one tree thet6ta
rar4fatherather being the root and the son of
god the tree or vine that sprung from
the father and wevreuieule are the branches
or this church isis the main branch
sprung out of that vine then in-
asmuch as we abide in joseph or in
brigham and then brigham abides
in joseph and joseph in peteranapeter andana
peter in jesus and then jesus in thetho
father don t you see we are one
and theniheniben we will extend it to the
twelve in these last days they are
one with the first presidency and
then the seventies with the twelve
and then the high priests andanaauahuabua other
officers aint we one
that is the way we have got ttobeow be0


